
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

RANDALL MEEKER A/K/A

RANDY MEEKER, et al.,

Plaintiff,

MEDICAL TRANSPORT, LLC,
andSENTARA HEALTHCARE,

Defendant.

Civil Action No: 2:14-cv-426

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

This matter is before the Court on Plaintiffs' Motion for Conditional Collective Action

Certification Pursuantto 29 U.S.C. §216(b). ECF No. 13. Onbehalfof themselvesand others

similarly situated,Plaintiffs broughtthis action to recover unpaidovertimeunder the Fair Labor

Standards Act("FLSA"), 29 U.S.C. § 201,et seq. The partiesconsentedto proceed before a

United States Magistrate Judge, ECF Nos. 7, 9, and all further proceedings were referred to the

undersigned inaccordancewith 28 U.S.C. § 636(c) and Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure73, ECF

No. 11.

Plaintiffs request that the Courtconditionallycertify acollectiveclass action and transmit

notice to potential class members. Plaintiffs filed their motion seeking conditional certification

on February6, 2015. ECF No. 13.Defendantsrespondedin oppositionon February24, 2015,

ECF No. 20, andPlaintiffs replied, ECF No. 21. On March 26, 2015, the Courtconducteda

hearingon thependingmotion.
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I. Factual and Procedural Background

Plaintiffs are current and former employeesof Medical Transport, LLC and Sentara

Healthcare who were employed as ambulancecrew personnel in the positions of driver,

emergencymedical technician("EMT"), or paramedicto facilitate emergencymedical transport.

ECF No. 14 at 2. Medical Transport has nineteen offices in two divisions: Division 1

encompassesEasternVirginia, and Division 2 includesWesternVirginia. Plaintiffs allegedthat

Defendantsfailed to payovertimecompensationfor automaticdeductionsof thirty-minutemeal

breaks without reimbursement(the "meal break deductionclaim") and off-the-clock activities

such as"return[ing] phonecalls, emails and texts" and "certain mandatorytraining time" (the

"off-the-clockclaim"). Id. at 5.

In supportof their meal deductionclaim, Plaintiffs relied on awritten policy institutedby

Defendants whereby employees' break periods were automatically deducted from each

employee'sshift, regardlessof whetherthe employee in fact took such a break.Id. at 4. Two

different policesgovernedthe relevanttime period. The firstpolicy providedthat theemployee

could only recoverpaymentfor the mealbreakif the employeesubmitteda requestto have the

deductionreversed,and thesupervisordeterminedthat the employee'screw "was busy more

than 70% of its shift as determinedby the UH/U report." Id. Plaintiffs allegethat if a single,

long-distancetransporttook up anentireeight hour shift, the UH/U reportwould not categorize

that shift asmeetingthe 70%threshold,despite the fact thateight hours werespentworking. In

May 2014, Defendantsamendedthe mealdeductionpolicy to omit any referenceto the 70%

busynessthresholdas demonstratedin the UH/U report, leavingapprovalsolely to the discretion

of the supervisor. See ECF No. 20 at 5-6. Plaintiffs contendedthat the amendedpolicy still

offends the FLSA as thepolicy's languagethat employees"may" requestpay reimbursement



implies that seekingcompensationfor overtimework is voluntary. Plaintiffs do not rely on any

written policy pertainingto their off-the-clock claim, but rather,Defendants'practiceof failing

to maintainany "methodsor trackingsystemsfor recordingthis typeof time worked." See, e.g.,

ECFNo. 14, attach.5 at 4.

II. Legal Standard

To helpensurean employer'sliability for violationsof the FLSA, Section216(b)permits

a plaintiff to bring suit "for and inbehalfof himself...and otheremployeessimilarly situated."

29 U.S.C. §216(b). Neither Section216(b) nor the Fourth Circuit has specifically defined a

standardfor determiningwhethera potential class issufficiently "similarly situated"to permit

conditional certification. However,district courtswithin the Fourth Circuit generallyfollow a

two-stepapproachwhenconsideringwhetherplaintiffs aresimilarly situated.See, e.g., Purdham

v. Fairfax Cnty. Pub. Sck, 629 F. Supp. 2d 544, 547 (E.D. Va.June22, 2009). At the first step,

the notice orconditional certification stage, the courtconsiderswhether to provide notice to

potentialclassmembersof the pendinglitigation utilizing "a fairly lenientstandard." Choimbol

v. Fairfield Resorts, Inc., 475 F. Supp. 2d 557, 562 (E.D. Va.2006). "The primary focus in this

inquiry is whetherthe potentialplaintiffs are 'similarly situatedwith respectto the legal and, to a

lesser extent, the factual issues to bedetermined.'" Houstonv. URSCop.,591 F. Supp. 2d 827,

831 (E.D. Va. 2008)(quoting Choimbol, 475 F. Supp. 2d at 563). At thesecondstep, the

decertification stage, discovery has usually beencompleted, and the court implements a

"heightenedfact specificstandard"to the similarly situateddetermination,ultimatelyconsidering

whetherthe classaction will proceedto trial. Choimbol, 475 F. Supp.2d at 563. In the"rare

case[] . . .when there is sufficient evidencein the record at thenotice stageto reveal that

certification of the collective action is not appropriate,""the court may collapsethe two-stage



certification processand denycertification outright." Stone v. SRA Int'l, Inc., No. 2:14cv209,

2014 WL 5410628,at *3 (E.D. Va. Oct. 22, 2014)(citing Purdham,629 F. Supp. 2d at 547).

District courts within the Fourth Circuit are divided as to whethera higher standard

should be used at theconditionalcertification stage when somediscoveryhas been completed.

For example,the WesternDistrict of North Carolinaused an"intermediate"standardof review,

in which the court determined"whethera sound basisexistsfor proceedingas acollectiveaction

while also consideringall evidenceavailable at the time." Blaney v. Charlotte-Mecklenburg

Hosp. Autk, No. 3:10-cv-592,2011 WL 4351631,at *5 (W.D.N.C. Sept. 16,2011) (citation

omitted). There,the court was persuadedto apply thisstandardas thepartieshad threemonths

of discovery, exchangedinterrogatoriesand documents,and took a number of plaintiffs'

depositions. Id. Conversely, the District of Maryland has repeatedly declined to apply an

increasedstandardof review to the conditional certification stageeven when the partieshave

completedsome discovery. Butler v. DirectSAT USA, LLC, 876 F. Supp. 2d 560, 566-67 (D.

Md. 2012); Essamev. SSC Laurel Operating Co. LLC, 847 F. Supp. 2d 821,826-28 (D. Md.

2012). Here, theparties have only exchangedpaper discovery and have yet to take any

depositions, and Defendants have presented no controlling authority from the Fourth Circuit or

cases from the Eastern Districtof Virginia mandating aheightenedstandardat this stageof the

proceedings. Accordingly, the Court declines to deviate from theregularly applied lenient

standardimplementedat theconditionalcertificationstage.

To achieveconditionalcertification,plaintiffs must satisfy two criteria. First, they must

"makea preliminaryfactual showingthat asimilarly situatedgroup of potentialplaintiffs exists."

Bernard v. Household Int'l, Inc., 231 F. Supp. 2d 433, 435 (E.D. Va.2002) (citation omitted).

Second, they must"'demonstratethey and potentialplaintiffs togetherwere victims of a common



policy or plan thatviolated the law.'" Ceras-Campov. WFP'ship, No. 5:10-cv-215,2011 WL

588417, at *2 (E.D.N.C. Feb. 9, 2011) (quotingPattenv. Thomson Corp., 364 F. Supp. 2d 263,

267 (E.D.N.Y. 2005)). Plaintiffs and putativeclassmembersneed nothaveidentical situations;

"[differencesas to timeactuallyworked,wagesactuallydue and hoursinvolved are,of course,

not significant to this [similarly situated]determination." De Luna-Guerrero v. N.C. Grower's

Ass'n Inc., 338 F. Supp. 2d 649, 654(E.D.N.C.2004)(citation omitted).

III. Analysis

Evaluating the criteria Plaintiffs must satisfy in inverse order, Plaintiffs have

demonstratedthat they andother potential classmemberswere victims of a uniform policy or

practice that violated the law. Regarding the meal deduction claim,Plaintiffs relied exclusively

on awritten policy, which irrespectiveof any amendments,appliedto everyemployee. Plaintiffs

argued that the original policy is unlawful becausereimbursementis derived from arbitrary

reports which do notaccuratelyreflect the time worked byemployees. Moreover, Plaintiffs

claimed that the amended policy is unlawful because itsuggests to employees that

reimbursementof overtimepaymentis optional for them anddependenton theemployeeseeking

reimbursement. Defendantsargued thatPlaintiffs fail to sufficiently prove the existenceof an

unlawful policy or practice because automatic breakdeductionpolicies are generally lawful.

However, Plaintiffs do not argue that the policy itself is unlawful; rather, the processfor

reimbursementafter automaticdeductionis unlawful.

Regardingthe off-the-clockclaim, Plaintiffs argued that theuniform policy or practiceis

the absenceof a method of tracking and reporting off-duty work, and that employeesare

obligated to obtain required training on their own timewithout compensation. In response,

DefendantsarguedthatPlaintiffs failed to sustainany allegationof an unlawful policy or practice



relating to theoff-the-clockclaim because Plaintiffs do not cite to any specific policy or practice,

but this argumentmisconstruesPlaintiffs claim. Plaintiffs cited the general practiceof

Defendantsnot to employ any methodof tracking overtimeand requiring off-the-clocktraining

as the unlawfulpolicy or practice. This practice, albeit not awritten policy, is sufficient to carry

Plaintiffs' burdenat this stageof the proceedings.Accordingly, the Court FINDS thatPlaintiffs

have demonstratedthat they andputative class memberswere subject to a uniform policy or

practicethatviolatedthe FLSA.

Second,Plaintiffs must demonstratethat they aresimilarly situatedto the putativeclass

members they seek to represent. For the meal deduction claim, allmembersof the ambulance

crew are subject to theautomaticdeduction policy. Regardlessof the crewmember'sposition or

locationof operation,the policy applies across the board. Similarly, for theoff-the-clockclaim,

all crew members aresubjectto the same claimed lackof method for tracking and recording off-

duty work, andaccordingto the declarations, ambulance drivers, EMTs andparamedicsall have

certification and licensing requirementsthat necessitateoff-duty training for which employees

are often not paid.Defendantsargued that Plaintiffs are not similarlysituatedbecause resolution

of this claim would require a highlyindividualized determination citing differences in

responsibilities, shift lengths, and workweeks. Additionally, theyhighlightedPlaintiffs' reliance

solely on declarations from the Hampton location as evidence limiting the applicabilityof the

claim to putative class members at that specific location. However,Plaintiffs and putative class

membersneed not beidentical in all respectsto meet thesimilarly situatedstandard;regardless

of the lengthof shift, the facility, and theemployee'sresponsibility,the employeewas subjectto

the automaticdeductionpolicy, the same lackof method for tracking off-duty work, and the

same practice that required training not be compensated. This is sufficient to establishthat



Plaintiffs and putative class members are similarlysituated with respectto both the meal

deductionand off-the-clock claims. Thus, underthe lenient standardof review applied at the

conditional certification stage, the Court FINDS thatPlaintiffs have establishedthat they are

similarly situatedto theputativeclassmembers.

In their motion, Plaintiffs also seekappointmentof their attorneys,the law firms of

Patten,Wornom,Hatten& Diamonstein,L.C. andRichardJ. Serpe,P.C.,and counselJamesH.

Shoemaker, Jr., Richard J. Serpe, Cindra Dowd, Jason Messersmith and Patricia Melochick be

appointed as class counsel. Defendants do not object to the appointment, and good cause having

beenestablished,the Court FINDS that theaforementionedcounselshouldbe appointedclass

counsel.

Finally, Plaintiffs have proffered a proposed Notice to be issued to all potential class

members. Defendant opposes the proposed Notice on several grounds. The Court declines to

enter the proposed Notice and insteadDIRECTS the parties to meet and confer to devise a

mutually acceptable Notice for submission to the Court. The Notice should include,inter alia,

informationconcerning putative classmembers'right to obtain their own counsel and bring an

individual lawsuit.

IV. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, the Court GRANTSPlaintiffs Motion for Conditional Class

CertificationandNotice under the FLSA, 29 U.S.C. § 216(b), to include thefollowing similarly

situatedemployeesin thecollectiveaction:all FLSA non-exemptand/orhourly ambulancecrew

employeeswho werepaidwagesby Medical Transport,LLC betweenAugust21,2011 andthe



present date and who wereimproperlydenied overtime pay to which they were entitled under the

FLSA.1

IT IS ORDERED that Plaintiffs' counsel beappointedasclasscounsel.

IT IS ORDERED that Defendantsshall provide toPlaintiffs' counsel the names, last

known mailing addresses, home and/or mobile phone numbers, and email addressesof all

potential membersof the conditionally certified class within fifteen (15) daysof the dateof this

Order.

IT IS ORDERED that within fifteen (15) daysof the dateof this Order, the parties shall

provide the Court with a joint proposed formof Notice to potential members to be approved by

the Court. The formof Notice and Consent shall specify that the matter has been referred to the

undersigned United States Magistrate Judge by consentof the parties. If the parties cannot agree

on the termsof Notice, they shall submit a draft by thedeadlineand the Court will issue an

approvedNotice.

IT IS ORDERED that any consents tojoinder in this action by which additional persons

join this litigation as plaintiffs under 29 U.S.C. § 216(b) must be filed with the Clerkof the Court

no later than sixty (60) days after the date the Court approves the formofNotice to the class.

The Clerk isDIRECTED to send a copyof this MemorandumOpinion and Order to all

counselof record.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia
April 1,2015

LawrenceR. Leonarc

United StatesMagistrateJudge

1Defendantsarguedthat this is animpermissiblefail-safeclass. However,thisCourthasrecentlyapprovedanearly
identical class.See, e.g.,Winnegear v. City ofNorfolk, No. 2:12-cv-560, ECF No. 90 (E.D. Va. Feb. 3, 2014).
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